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Situated moments from everything Bondi Junction has to offer, this BUREAU SRH-designed apartment will welcome you

home.High-end finishes and floor-to-ceiling glass sliding doors combine with timber flooring to define large luxurious

spaces that invite the warm sunlight in, enjoying vibrant views across Bondi Junction & beyond.  A designer kitchen

featuring Miele appliances and a built-in pantry will offer simple and indulgent meal preparation for entertaining.

Open-plan living flows onto the expansive balcony while a sense of quiet seclusion is maintained through thoughtful

design touches such as organic timber look slats.Features Include: + Open plan living and dining that flows to a full-width

covered entertaining balcony with glass balustrade so you don't miss any of the views+ Beautiful timber flooring in the

living area and lush Supertuft carpet in the bedroom+ Custom joinery in the kitchen to create ample storage around Miele

appliances, including a microwave, integrated fridge, dishwasher, as well as a high-quality engineered stone benchtop+

Bathroom superbly finished with high-end fittings+ Internal Laundry with Miele washing machine & dryer included+

Video intercom, secure lift access & ducted A/C throughout the apartment+ This apartment features a security

motorcycle space & visitor parking for your guests+ Ideally located  a 4-minute walk to Bondi Junction shops & an

8-minute drive to Bondi BeachDisclaimer: Images, plans or descriptions provided herein are general in nature only.

Depictions of areas, design or finishes are provided in good faith however prospective purchasers should rely solely upon

detail and undertakings contained within the pertinent contract of sale and satisfy themselves as to accuracy of same. No

responsibility or liability will be accepted for any loss, damage or claim whatsoever by any party seeking to rely upon any

information or representation provided herein.


